ROPE CLEVIS

Connects cable grip and pulling rope and helps eliminate winding & tangling of rope and wire during cable pulls.

Features & Benefits:

**MS114: 6,000 lb. Swivel**
- Swivel diameter 1 1/4”
- Maximum rope size: 5/8”
- Designed to pass over sheaves, pulleys and rollers
- Pin roller design added for larger diameter rope and for added strength by evenly spreading load pressure

**MS158: 10,000 lb. Swivel**
- Swivel diameter 1 5/8”
- Maximum rope size: 1”
- Designed to pass over sheaves, pulleys and rollers
- Pin roller design added for larger diameter rope and for added strength by evenly spreading load pressure

**RC114: 6,000 lb. Clevis**
- Clevis diameter 1 1/4”
- Maximum rope size: 5/8”
- Connects to cable grip and pulling rope
- Designed to pass over sheaves, pulleys and rollers

**RC158: 10,000 lb. Clevis**
- Clevis diameter 1 5/8”
- Maximum rope size: 1”
- Connects to cable grip and pulling rope
- Designed to pass over sheaves, pulleys and rollers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>STOCK#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS114</td>
<td>57178101</td>
<td>6,000 lbs. Pulling Swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS158</td>
<td>57178001</td>
<td>10,000 lbs. Pulling Swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC114</td>
<td>56830601</td>
<td>6,000 lbs. Rope Clevis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC158</td>
<td>56830701</td>
<td>10,000 lbs. Rope Clevis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>